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KDITOltTA fj NOTKS.

Tiik Democrats carried tho Boston
city election last Tucstlny by their
usiml majority.

Tun tfunditv law advocates will mako
an effort to lmvo tho Sunday law

enacted by the incoming legislature,

Tub Sioux Indians being on tho
verge of starvation it is no wonder that
they are dissatisfied and thirsting for

tho blood of tho whites. Tho present
ndministratson has curtailed their ra
tions to such an extent that it is impos
siblo for them to Mibsist. It is eheiip- -

cr to feed these hosliles than to wage

war nguinsi them.

Gi;ou(ii: Washington, thoiiret presi
dent of the United States, nover saw a
steamboat. John Adams, (he second
President of tho United States, never
Baw a railroad. Androw Jacluon, tho
seventh President, know nothing of

tho telegraph. Abraham Lincoln, tho
sixteenth J'retidonl, nover dreamed of
such n tiling as tho telrphouo. And
very likely the march of invention will
develop many novelties in tho future
about which even President Harrison
will die uninformed.

Idaho has tho distinction of having
elected three United States senators at
one time, Bays tho East Oregonian.
The term of ono of these senators ox
pircs at tho close of the prcsontfiossion
of congress. This will leavo two in
office, Fred T. Dubois filling tho va
cancy, he having been elected for tho
long term. In choosing their scats
when they roacli Washington deter-
mines whother McConnoll or Shoup is
to retire. Tho legislature of Idaho
adopted quito a neat way out of tho
difficulty.

It is now said that McKay, the farm-

er who was elected by tho Fannors'
Alliance to a judgeship in southern
Kansas, will not attend a law schtfol,
but will attend different courts be-

tween now and January to see how
they do things. Ho is probably a son
of tho man who learned to swim with-

out going into tho water, lie spread
hiniholf on his holly on a table with a
basin of water before him in which
was a frog, then went through tho mo-

tions with his legs and arms that the
frog did in swimming.

Union county's reputation as a pro-

ducer of farm products and live stock
is second to nono in tho State. Not-

withstanding this fuel, ham, lard, but-

ter, eggs etc., aro imported from
tho east and our neighbor counties
in large quantities, and at times aro
not to bo procured at any price. When
our farmers learn that thero is more
money in raising these commodities
at on half their present selling price,
than thore is in raising wheat at Jf
and 50 cents a bushel thou will an ora
of prosperity dawn upon Ilium.

Wouk has been suspended on tho
Puget Sound branch of the Union Pa-

cific, and about throe thousand men
and ono thousand teams have boon

discharged. Tho work was commenced
last spring and so far about $1,1)00,000

have been expended in making survoys,
clearing right of way and grading,
Many believe that work will bo resumed
in the spring but it is the supposition
among prominent railroad mun that
tho recent intorosts acquired by Jay
Gould and his friends in western rail-

roads will put them all upon terms of

friendship and that the building of the
proposed extension, which nearly par-

allels the Northurn Paeitio track be-twe-

Portland and Taconm, will now
bo unnecessary.

Tin: local nowspaper should bo found
in every home, says tho Jolferson Ho-vio-

No child should grow up in
ignorance who can bo taught to ap-

preciate tho homo papor. It is tho
stepping btouo of intelligence in all
those matters not learned in books.
Give jour children a foreign paper
which contains not ono word about
any person, placo or thing which thoy
over saw, or perhaps ever heard of,

and how can you expect thorn to bo

interested? Hut let them tako tho
homo papor and read of por6onu whom
thoy meet, and of whom thoy aro
familiar and soon an intorost is awa-

kened which incretuoa will) every ar-

rival of tho local papor. Thiu a hnbit

of rending in formed, and tum child"

ren will read tho pnpur all their llvua

mid become intelligent men and wom-

en, ft credit to their parent, utronj in

their knowledge of the woild n it i

today.

1 ill" iiiii1 '

Tun State legislature will convene
on tho first Monday in January. It
will bo one of tho most important
meetings of this august body since tho
admission of our Stalo into tho Union.
Among the matters that will come up
for consideration are the assessment
law, tho mortgage tax and usury laws,
the Australian ballot system, the elec-

tion of a United States sonator, and
tho question as to tho advisability of

making a liberal appropriation for thp
World's fair committee. Our repre-

sentatives have been sounding the
feelings of their constituents and the
citizens of Union county in general
in order to ascertain how they stand
on most or these questions and Tiik
Scout belioves that their voles will bo

cast for the best interests of the coun"
ty at large. Thoy aro not expected
to plcaso everybody and should they
go below imbued with that idea they
will certainly meet with failure. All that
we ask of our honorable representa-
tives is an honest and impartial con-

sideration of Uichc important matters
and a vote in accordance with tho con-

clusions at which tln-- may arrive.

TIIH J)KAI INDIAN.

In the death of Sitting Bull (ho peo-

ple of tho United States and especially
those of" North and South Dakota have
cause for great rejoicing. Not know-

ing at what moment this treacherous
villian would become dissatisfied with
his treatment by tho government, thoy
stood in constant fear lost ho should
commence hostilities and commit de-

predations against tho lives and prop-
erty of thorn and thoir children. Thus,
a great barrier to tho settlement of

that part of our 'country is removed
and hereafter tho good settlors of that
section may retire to their beds with-

out fear of molestation from tho bad
Indian or his tribe; their dreams of
scoing, standing by their bedside, a hos
tile redman, bedecked with paint and
feathers, with tomahawk in hand ready
to add ono more scalp to tho number
on his belt, aro now much less liable
to become solemn realizations. A gen
eral feeling of satisfaction exists among
the people, who reside near Sitting
Bull's reservation, over his sudden and
unexpected domise. Following is a
shoit biographical sketch of this terror
to tho whites :

Sitting Bull was born about 18117.

Ho was tho principal chief of tho Da-

kota Sioux, who wero driven from thoir
reservation in tho Black Hills by min
ors in 1870 and took up arms against
tho whites and friendly Indians, refus-

ing to be transported to tho Indian ter
ritory. In Juno, 1S70, they defeated
and massacred General Georgo A. Cus-

ter's advance party of General "Alfred

H. Terry's column, which was front
against them on Little Big Horn river,
and wero pursued northward by Gen-or- al

Terry. While Sitting Bull did
not tako an activo lighting part in this
massacre, tho actual commander of

tho fighting Indian forces boing Chief
Crazy Horse, ho was in his tent at the
time and organized and contrived tho
whole campaign. Sitting Bull, witli a
part of his band, made his cheapo into
British territory, and through tho me
diation of Dominion olftcials, surren
dered on a promiso of pardon, in ISS0.

Since that timo ho has lived on tho
Sioux reservation in Indian territory.
When tho Messiah erazo first broke
out it was not thought that Sitting
Bull was mixed up i t, but subsequent
ovents proved that tho old follow was

at tlie bottom of tho whole atlair.
After the troops arrived about Pino
Kidgo and Ivosobml agencies, Sitting
Bull moved his oanip further away and
las poii6tcntly reiu-o- d to meet tho

agents or army ollicers, with tho ex-

ception of one council hold with Agent
McLaughlin, at which no satisfactory
answers could bo obtained from him.
Orders wore issued for his arrest a fow

weeks ago, but tho ordors wore coun-

termanded at the time of Buffalo Bill's
visit. Ho was killed, while engaged
in a deadly encounter with tho Indian
polico, on tho 15th inst.

THE a. A. li.

An Appoal From the Coaimandor-ln-CUle- f

to lta Members.

Rutland, Vt.. Oct. 1, 1S00.

CoMltADKS :

Since buing elected Couunander-in- -

Chief 1 have visited ten Departments,
six of which uro west of tho Missouri
river, and have been more than grati
fied to obsorvo the hearty spirit of com
radeship ovorywhoro prevailing, and
tho growing pride in and devotion to
our noble order. The thought Miomod

bo in ovory mind and tho words on
try lip that tho Grand Army of tho

Itwnnblio thould ho mado to round up
oi)9 half million ooinnuloH this year, i

he iuBpirtUion of this thought
whs not utcro pride in numbers, hut
(lie advantage of memberakip to indi-

vidual character, mul tho advantago

Iof numbers in increasing the potency
tho order in its lofty work of Fra-- I

ternity, Charity and Loyalty. It is on

the ground of individual and public
benefit that it becomes our duty to

our membership. There arc
yet several hundred thousand worthy
veterans who served bravely with us
on land or sea, not yet with us in this
organization. If we do not bring in
fifty thousand or more of them this
year the fault will bo our own. This
means an addition of about ton to ev-

ery hundred. Who doubts but this
can bo easily done? What comrade
will fail to do his part? What Post
will hold back? Lot all department
Commanders nt onco tako the leader-

ship and direction in this work in their
reapectivo Departments. I have seen
enough to know that they will find
cordial and enthusiastic roaponsc, both
from individuals and Posts. This is

tho best season of the year for the re
cruiting service to be made effective

and successful. It should not pass
without our achieving lcsults as grand
as our possibilities are great.

Yours in F., C. and L.,
W. G Vkashy,

oiticui.: Commander-in-Chief- .

J. H. Gom.niNG,
Adjutant General.

jossrii JOTTINGS.

Newsy Hoteo and Porsonals From Ou

Eistor Coanty.

.Tosei'h, Oregon. Dee., It), 1890.

J. A. Wright has lost ono calf with
tho black lr,;.

W. S. Hayso took a flying trip to
Enterprise today.

There will be a Christmas tree at.

Joseph, ono at Alder, also one at Los-tin- e.

Poter Crow's school was out last
Friday, at tho Hurricane creek school
house.

T. A. Ellis lias purchased a sleigh
and is painting and repairing it up for

the winter.

It. A. Mastcrson and family, of Los-tin- e,

are visiting friends and relatives
of this placo.

There will bo a ball at tho Enter-

prise hall on Christmas night, also ono

at Joseph New Year's.

W. M. Keavis, who has been on tho
sick list for some time with pneumonia
fever, is recovering rapidly.

Henry LcGoro just arrived from La
Grande with a load of freight. He
reports that tho roads aro very bad.

Lots of nico Christmas presents at
tho drug store. Get in now if you
lmvo got a best girl. Boys make tho
money rattlo.

Jack Owonby and family arrived
hero from Elgin, but they have been
in Eugene nud soveral other places
since thoy left hero a year ago.

It. It.

A VIGOIIOIJS KICK.

A SIcrclinut'H "Wife tlio linno f Contention.
A Denunciation.

A well known morchunt who lins been greatly
jwneflttcrt by Joy's Vegetable) Barsanarllla, desired
togtvo It to hia wife, who was very delicate, but
out of caution first cousultcd hli physician, Dr.
W. H. Qrlswold of 850 JInrkct street. Tho doctor,
who Is ono of our leading? practitioners objected,
saying ho had never seen n narsaparllla that did
not contalu potash, which thinned tho blood;
that his patient did not lmvo tuiy vitality to loso,
nud that what dcllcato people need is not de-

creased vitality, but moro blood, llo consented
whou assured that Joy's Vegctablo Parsapnrllla
was directly opposed to tho old mistaken blood
thinning Idea of other snrsnparlllns, and that oo
the contrary by specific vcjretablo alteratives 11

fillimthitod tho excretory organs, promoted diges-
tion, and repaired nutrition, hence created now
blood nud was tho very thing for fcoblo people.
Tho above explains tho hundreds of cases In
which aged, cufeebled, delicate and run dowc
people, have been built up by Joy's Vegctablt
SarsnpnrlHn after tho potash tarsaparlll.is failed.
Its eftects aro creating a icusatlou. S, t
amtner.

THE CRY OF MILLIONVil
OH. 2Y BKCK!

OTOP IT NOW,

BOON IT WIIL DE TOO LATE.

1 have been troubled many yenrs with
dlaent-- ofthe kidneys and have tried
manv different lemedies and have
nonirht aid from different physician;
without relief. Atwut the ijih of April
1 w.t siifleriuir from a very violent
attack. that almost...... prostrated me in

.......i ..-- .d l..it inirsuch a milliner lu.n
When 1 ml down It vs nlmost Impossible lor me
to crt P nloae. or lo on my clothes, when
Uliffl Priivldence etit W lleiiley, with the
OKKUON KIU.IK in.
liotfl. I immediately commenced or
using the tea. It had nn almost
lutmculoua effect, and to the

all the guetU at the hotel,
Ul tt lew iiays.i am u"'i) iu mhic, ,i
that 1 va o new man. I wllt l: ca
recommend the tea to all afflicted
cs 1 have been.

G. A. TUM'1'.U,

I'roprlctor Occidcutal Hotel,
tsuila Kosa. Cat.

Treasurer's Notice.

All County "VuvrniU.s pre-Hont- ed

ami not paid prior
toovombov J2, 18S", will
bo rodoeniotl to that date.
Intomst ceases December
10, 1800.

13. C. 11KAINAHD,
County Treasurer.

Union, Or., Deo. 10, 1800.

HEADQUARTERS FOR SANTA CLAUS

UNION, OREGON,
Who have the Eclcct stock ever brought to Union, consisting of

Fine Albums, Picture Frames, Plush Sets, Celuloid Sets,

and tlie best Lot of Holiday Books and Bibles Ever Displayed in this City.

Dolls, Buggies, Wagons, Sleighs and Toys of all Descriptions,

In fact everything you want for holiday prctents.

Don't fail to call and see

Frank Bro's. Implement Co.,
LA GRANDE and ISLAND CITY.

HAVANA PRESS DRILLS

GANG, SULKY and

WALKING PLOWS,

STODDARD HARROWS,

m 6im V Vm hM hk nm
late improved farm implements and machinery, barb wire and

feed mills. Every implement warranted, and
prices to suit times.

CALL 02i US Oil OUR AGENTS BEFORE PURCHASING.

siifcisirr'S SAI.K ox ciiattjji, mokt-raui- :.

To all whom this xotici: shall roxCEUN:
Know ve that whereas on the tilth dav of

May. 1889, thero was lilcd in tho clerk's
ollico of tho county ol Union, a chattel
mortgage bearinu' lato of that day, made
by .1 nines Uobbins and Isaac Currv the
parties of the first part, ami li. I!. Hill, the
party of tho second part, whereby tho
parties of tho first part to the
party of tho second part, one Clydesdale
stallion named ''Dominion,'' style Vo. tio-l- .

Clydesdale Stud Hook of Canada; color,
bay, star in face, white hind feet; foaled
Aiiuust 11. 18.v:0. and which mnrtKaco was
to secure tho sum of $800.00 uccordiiiR to
tho tenor of two certain notes ana in
terest at ten nor cent, nor annum.: one of
said notes beim; payable Nov. 1. 18M) for
$1100,00 and tho other for J.IOO.OO payable
SuV. 1. 1KU0,

And. whereas, under and bv virtue of the
law in such case made nud provided, tho
First National Hank of Union delivered to
ino the undersigned, sherill'ol' Union coun-
ty. Oregon, n certified copy of said chattel
mortgage, and by endorsement on such
copy, stated mat it was tno owner oi tno
notes described in said mortgage, and
directing mo to tako the property de-

scribed in said mortgage and sell tho
samo as provided in said mortgage, und
1 having in obedience to such order taken
said nronertv into inv possession, and it
being provided in said mortgage that said
property may oe som auer iriviug unu
week's notice of such sale in n nowspaper
published in tho county of Union and State
ot Oregon.

1 liercbv givo notico that on Monday, the
fth dav of January, 1891, at 2 o'clock p. in.
of said day, I will soil all tho right, title
and interest of James Itobbius and Isaac
Curry or either of tlieni, in and to the
above described property.

The sale will tako place nt tno stnuie oi
V. K. Itowkor. on Main street in tho town

of Union, in Union county, State of Ore-
gon, at public auction, for gold coin in hand,
to tlie lngliest ami nesi limner.

Dated nt Union this the 10th day of De
cember, 1S00.

J. T. 1IU1j1.1W,
Shenfl

Uy V. R. Usnm:. doputv. l'MS-w- 2

notioi: or
Sliieof Oregon, county of Union, )

November 10. 1800.1
To John Nolens

You aro hereby notlMod that 1 lmvo ox- -

Dfliuieu one numircu uouars in taoor mm
improvement on the "I'lyiiiff Dutchman''
ouartz lode, situated In Granlto mining
district, Union county, Oregon, as will ap
pear by eorlliicnte nieii --Noveiuner w. imju.
and recorded in Hook H of quint claims,
niico 220. in tho ofllco of the reinrder ot
said county, in order to hold said promists
under the provisions of section l!"?.'! revised
statutes of tho Dulled States, being the
amount required to hold the Kunif f.ir the
year ending December III. IsOO. and if with
Ill IlHtCiy lIUYa luiui (ilia iiuiui; i,t riMui.i- -

tionyou fail or refuse to contribute your
portion of such expenditure, and or other
expenditures for which you aro legally
bound as your luterost in said
claim will become the property of the er

under said seoiimi '2l.
OKOKGU W. l'KUKIXS.

ADMINISTU.VTOU'.S NOTICU.

XJOT10K IS llHUKDYdlVU.VTO AM.
iN persons concerned Mint tho under-signe- d

litis been regularly ad
ministrator ot tlie ontnie oi i mines .Me-l.ou-

diseased. All persons huv uccluims
tiKiiliiMt mid estate nro iwtiAtd to pruscut
the Kimo, duly vonflttd, to tin) undondiriHul
administrator within six inontliM from the
(Into of till notice, at hia residence In North
l'owder, union oounty. Oregon.

Dniod this SHIi day ui fovrmir, uvu.
Wil. UONToKi

5 Administrator.

FOH SALK. One SO luett,BK'Yl'I.KS and one (8 ii.uii tmUrd
linUh. Enquire t thl cftic . .
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RUSHFORD and FISH
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promptly attendstl to.

JONES DUOS., Uion, Oregon.
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